
 
 
 

    LUNCH 
 

 
Please let us know if you have any dietary restrictions. 
Service not included, except for tables over 6 people,  

where a discretionary 10% is added. 
www.fourthandchurch.com 

 

Cold dishes/tapas  

Aubergine caponata, pistachio dukkha and mint (ve)                  5.50 

Labne, pomegranate molasses & quince, radish, compressed cucumber, walnuts (v)              7.50  

Roasted & raw cauliflower, vadouvan spice, almonds, caper dressing, salted yolks (v)              6.50  

Home cured duck pastrami, pickled fennel, tomato & shallot tartare, Swiss cheese                            8.95 

Loch Duart Salmon gravadlax, lightly pickled beetroot, jasmine tea, cucumber               8.95 

Chicken liver parfait, cornichons and pickled grapes                   7.50 

Confit salt hake, ratte potatoes, toasted maize, piquillio peppers, parsley,  
guindilla and black olive salsa                     8.95 

 

 

Hot dishes/tapas 

Fried chicken, gochujang, sesame, herb slaw, kimchi remoulade                 9.95 

Tamarind braised lamb shoulder, spinach, feta, mustard seed oil                 8.95 

Roasted red mullet, spiced carrot, bergamot braised fennel, xo sauce,  
chorizo migas                        9.95 

Seared octopus, celeriac puree, pickled artichoke, salsa verde, cuttlefish aioli (gf)               9.50 

Ricotta gnocchi, pecorino, swiss chard, tropea onions, green olive and caper crumb,  
chilli and lemon oil (v)                                    8.50 

Edamame and pea cakes, bok choi, edamame, pickled shiitakes, black garlic (gf)(ve)              8.50 

Flame grilled aubergine, saffron dates, pine nuts, San Marzano tomatoes,  
crispy chickpeas (gf)(ve)                      8.95 

 

 

Charcuterie  

Crudo Veronese, pickled pear                     7.50 

Spicchio del Valpolicella, torn herbs, caperberries                   7.00 

Salsichon, F&C pickles                      7.00 

A selection of our favourite charcuterie, pickles and pane carasau               14.50 
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Breads and sandwiches 

Breads selection, herb butter or olive oil (v)                                 3.50   

Reuben sandwich-salt beef, Swiss cheese, pickled cabbage, Russian dressing               9.95 

Hot F&C falafel focaccia with pickled vegetables, preserved lemon and tahini (ve)                            7.50 

Crispy chicken, Parmesan mayonnaise, little gem and pickled pink onion in ciabatta              7.95 

 

 

F&C Platters - seasonal leaves, olives, tomatoes, bread and chive butter with: 

Hafod and Colston Bassett, pickled pear and semi dried grapes                9.95 

Smoked speck and salsichon with F&C pickles                   9.95 

F&C cured gravadlax, cucumber and caperberries                   9.95 

Aubergine caponata, pistachio dukkha and mint (v)                   9.95 

 

 

Desserts 

Chocolate Marquise, salted caramel, praline (gf)                   5.50 

Stem ginger panna cotta, rum roasted pineapple                   5.50 

Crème caramel, PX raisins (gf)                     5.50 

 

 

Cheese 

Colston Bassett Stilton, white peach chutney (Nottinghamshire, pasteurised, cow)              7.00 

Brefu Bach, pickled plums (Wales, raw, sheep)                   7.50     

Innes Brick, semi dried grapes (Staffordshire, raw, goat)                  7.50 

Hafod, pickled pear (Wales , pastuerised, cow)                               7.00              

Selection of four artisan cheeses, pickles, crackers                                           14.50 


